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Democratization of Cultural property
-Protection of Cultural Properties and citizens over the high economic growth period after World War II.-
Toshiaki YAMAUCHI
Abstract
 After the end of the war, the spread the concept of cultural property in post-war Japan, had an 
important meaning to citizens involved in commerce. In the confusion of that period, cultural properties 
needed to be protected by a new system. However, this had a negative effect on the wealthy. 
Traditionally, the wealthy layer had a monopoly on high culture, but now there was also a layer of the 
new wealthy.
 It was against this backdrop that the Horyuji Kondo mural fire incident occurred. Subsequently, the 
Cultural Properties Protection Law was enacted.
 Among the post-war education , the influence of the new democratic education ranged in history 
education .Excavations at the “Tsukinowa-Kofun” ancient tomb was problem-solving approach in 
conjunction with the community and archaeologists.
 These activities are carried out in various places has resulted in the protection of cultural property 
protection movement later
 In the 1960s, in which pollution problems escalated into environmental issues, preservation movement 
of the historical environment occurred here. There was a connection with the learning activity that an 
expert practiced in Citizen University "Mishima" faced each other to a citizen directly.
Key words：Cultural property, Protection of cultural property, Education of history,Education of 
problem-solving approach
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　http ://www.e-stat .go . jp/SG1/estat/NewList .
do?tid=000001017254（平成27年９月４日確認）
11：重要伝統的建造物群保存地区や民俗文化財の評価が
強調された昭和50年の文化財保護法改正以降、災害と
文化財の問題が重要視されるようになった阪神淡路大
震災〜東日本大震災までの文化財への市民の関与つい
ては、別稿を用意したい。
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